Bald Eagle
(Haliaeetus leucocephalus)—Threatened
Description
The Bald Eagle is one of the
largest birds that occurs in Utah.
Its height ranges from 30 to 43
inches and its wingspan is
between 7 and 8 feet. Adults are
characterized by a white head and
tail,chocolatebrownwingsand
body and a massive yellow bill.
However, Bald Eagles typically do
notattaintheirfulladultplumage
(white head and tail) until they are
4 years old or older. Immature
Bald Eagles are as large as adults,
but have brown heads and tails
matchingtheirbodycoloranda
black bill. Between the ages of 1
and 4 years, Bald Eagle plumages
varywidely,somehavemostly
whitebodieswhileothershave
mostlybrownbodies;tailsand
headsalsohavevaryingamounts
of white or brown. One consistent feature is the presence of
white diagonal lines on the upper
halfoftheunderwings(only
visible in flight). Golden Eagles
(Aquila chrysaetos) are similar in
size, but have golden feathers on
the back of their heads and necks.
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Ospreys(Pandionhaliaetus)differ
from Bald Eagles by being smaller
and having a dark stripe across
theirwhiteheads,throughthe
eye; also ospreys, unlike eagles,
are often seen hovering over
water.

Distribution and Habitat
Very few Bald Eagles nest in Utah;
only four nest sites are currently
(1997) known. Eagles have
nested recently along the Colorado River in Grand County, in a
shelterbeltinEmeryCounty(allin
theColoradoPlateauecoregion)
and along the Jordan River in Salt
Lake County (Basin and Range).
These eagles build huge stick
nests in tall trees, usually cottonwoodsorconifers;habitataround
the actual nest can vary, but nests
are almost always near open
water. Eagles feed primarily on
fishandwaterfowl,butoften
scavengedeadfishandmammals
includingrabbitsanddeer.
Whilewehaveveryfewnesting
eagles in Utah, we have thousands
of Bald Eagles in Utah during the

winter. Most of these eagles
breed in the northern U.S. and
Canada,thenmigratetoUtah
wheretheyspendthewinter
fishingice-freewatersandfeeding
ondeadwaterfowl,rabbitsand
deer. Eagles often congregate in
areas of open water to feed;
however, they also use a variety of
drierforaginghabitatsfrommidelevationcanyonstolowelevation
valleys and deserts. Winter eagles
roostprimarilyinforestedcanyons
ortallcottonwoodsalongstreams
and reservoirs. Several hundred
eagles can use a single large roost,
but it’s more typical to see 10 or
20 eagles in a winter roost.
Wintering eagles can be found in
each of the Utah Ecoregions, but
theirnumbersanddistribution
varywithseverityofthewinter
hereandfarthernorth.

Life History
Eventhoughpairsoftenmatefor
life,courtshipdisplayscanoften
be seen before and during
migrationinlate winter. Courtshipdisplaysincludeelaborate
rollinganddivingflights,talon
locking,andfoodexchanges
between mates. Bald Eagles
usually begin nesting in late
winter. In Utah, nests are usually
constructedinJanuary(byadding
materials to an old nest) and eggs
are usually laid in February. Both
malesandfemalesincubatethe
eggs (usually 2) for 34-36 days.
After the eggs hatch (usually in
March), both adults take turns
protectingthenestandfeeding
the young. Eaglets can often be
seen exercising their wings on the
edge of the nest at about 50 days
old. They will begin flying at
about age 70 days but often
remain in the nest area for several
months,leavingsometimefrom
June through August. During the
latespringandsummermonths,
adults teachtheir younghowto
capture prey.
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It’s not known whether the eagles
that nest in Utah remain here
throughoutthewinter,butmost
eagles migrate south during the
fall. Eagles that nest north of here
usuallyarriveontheirUtah
winteringgroundsinNovember.
These eagles may remain in Utah
from a few to several months, but
most have left the state by April or
May.

Threats and Reasons for
Decline
BaldEaglepopulationdeclines
resulted from habitat loss, shooting, trapping, and widespread
pesticidecontaminationand
pollution. Much of the population
decline started in the 19th century
and continued through the 1970s.
Humandisturbanceofnesting
sites may have also lead to
reductionsineagleproductivityin
some areas.
Nationally,BaldEaglepopulations
havereboundeddramaticallysince
the 1970s when the Bald Eagle
ProtectionActandtheEndangered Species Act were established. The population has
recentlyincreasedtothepoint
where Bald Eagles are no longer
consideredEndangeredandare
now listed as Threatened. The
nestingpopulationinUtahhas
increased, though not as dramatically as in other areas, and the
Utahpopulationhasstillnotmet
the recovery goal of 10 nesting
pairs.
Despitetheirrangewideimprovement, Bald Eagles still face threats
fromhabitatloss,environmental
contaminants,humandisturbance,
indiscriminatepoisoningand
shooting.

Recovery Efforts
Aplanoutliningtheefforts
needed to recover Bald Eagles in
Utah was published in 1983
(NorthernStateBaldEagle
Recovery Plan). Ongoing endeavors to recover and monitor the
Utah eaglepopulations include:
protectionofknownnestingsites,
annualnestinventoryandmoni-

toringanddevelopmentofnest
management plans. These efforts
involveprivatelandowners,
volunteersandstateandfederal
agencies.
TheUtahwinterpopulationisalso
sampledannuallyonstandardized
routes throughout the state.
Winter roost sites are also being
identifiedandmapped,androost
site characteristics are being
determined. Public awareness of
eagles is being promoted each
year through Bald Eagle Day.
Survival of eagles is being increasedbyreducingmortalityon
powerlines(throughconstructing
raptor-safe power poles), reducing
accidentalorintentionaltrapping,
shootingandpoisoning(through
educationandprosecution),
rehabilitationofsickandinjured
birds, reduction of lead pellets in
theenvironment(eaglesfrequentlyingestleadpelletsfrom
scavenged ducks resulting in lead
poisoning),andreductionof
disturbance at nest sites. Habitat
conservationandmanagementhas
also increased survival by providing adequate nestingand foraging
sites.

How You Can Help
You can help by reporting the
location of anyadultBald Eagles
seen in Utah betweenJune and
September. Adults seen during
this period are likely to have
nested here, or they may be
lookingforsuitablenesting
habitat. Utah has a large amount
of potential Bald Eagle nesting
habitat that appears to be unused,
and given the rangewide increase
in eagles, we would expect to see
more eagles nesting in Utah.
If you find an injured eagle,
contactyourlocalUtahDivision
ofWildlifeResourcesoffice. They
will help recover the bird and find
the nearest raptor rehabilitator. If
you find a dead eagle or witness a
shootingorotherillegalactivity,
contactanystateorfederallaw
enforcementofficeandnotify
them of its location. You should
not pick up a dead eagle since it
may have been poisoned.
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You can participate in Bald Eagle
Day(firstSaturdayofFebruary)by
visiting any one of the eagle
viewing sites in the state. Contact
yourlocalDivisionofWildlife
Resourcesofficeforalocation
near you.

Where To Learn More
TheUtahDivisionofWildlife
ResourceshaspublishedaWildlife
Notebook Series (No. 3) featuring
the Bald Eagle. Several books on
Bald Eagles and raptors are
availableatbookstoresand
libraries. These range from
technical to general accounts.
Othereducationalmaterialssuch
as video tapes and CD ROMs are
availablethroughspecialty
(nature)bookstoresand(wild)
bird shops. Web sites can be
foundbysearchingforthe
keywords “Bald Eagles,” “eagles,”
“raptors,” and “birds of prey.”

For More Information
NongameAvianProgramCoordinator
UtahDivisionofWildlifeResources
1594 W. North Temple, Suite 2110
PO Box 146301
Salt Lake City, UT 84114-6301
801-538-4764
or
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
UtahFieldOffice
145 East 1300 South, Suite 404
Salt Lake City, UT 84115
801-524-5001

Bald Eagle distribution.

Bald Eagle habitat in Utah photo courtesy of Bob Walters.
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